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Selam
HOW HAS COVID-19
AFFECTED YOUR
PROJECT PARTNERS
IN ETHIOPIA?
Violence against women

 
Our women’s safe shelters must
remain open. Not to do so will
endanger hundreds of lives.

Because you helped
Helen, she helps others
Helen knows exactly what happens
when people help someone reach
their potential. She knows, because
you did that for her. When Helen
was 15, she moved in with her
older brother in Addis Ababa after
he promised her a great education.
But that was never his intention.
The first night she arrived, her
brother raped her. This horror
continued for months before Helen
fell pregnant and he forced her to
have an abortion. After beating
her badly one night, she ran away
and her neighbours reported her
brother to the police. Helen was
brought to our partner AWSAD’s
safe house, where she could
recover in safety until the legal case
against her brother was sorted.
This was an incredibly traumatic
time for Helen. She came to the
shelter with nothing. Yet, with
regular meals, gentle counselling

and small necessities to restore
her dignity, she was able to heal
and grow. It costs $50 to provide a
woman with meals for one month
at the shelter, or $75 to cover
her food, toiletries and medical
care – and because of your kind
donations, we were able to cover
these costs for Helen.

Because of your
compassion
AWSAD also run TAFE-style
training courses and Helen
chose to become accredited as
a hairdresser. Today, Helen is a
bright and confident young woman
with a trade she is proud of. Your
support helped show her the power
of compassion, which inspired her
to teach other young women at
AWSAD. She is helping them to
gain confidence in themselves, earn
an income and create a better life
— just like you helped do for her.

 E
xtra safety precautions are in
place (masks, hand sanitisers,
shift work for staff) and emergency
quarantine shelters are set up for
women entering.

Maternal health & fistula

 
Partners Healing Hands of Joy
report fewer women are giving
birth at hospitals or clinics during
COVID-19 which increases fistula
risk. They’re mobilising all Safe
Motherhood Ambassadors to surge
rural awareness: maternal health
is still available; we can help.
 
Healing Hands are running phone
follow-ups to support cured fistula
patients as they reintegrate into
society plus are recording contact
details for patients keen to train as
an Ambassador once restrictions lift.

Hospice & palliative care

 
Hospice Ethiopia have postponed
their palliative day centre where
patients gather to eat and socialise.
It’s too dangerous during COVID-19
when they’re all high-risk.
 
Extra focus is on one-on-one
home visits to ensure terminally
ill patients receive the urgent care
they need.

Sneak peek: Remember Buna? Get an update from her on the next page!

Even in times of crisis,
you dug deep for Buna
Motherhood Ambassador named
Berke, who was trained by our
local partner, Healing Hands of
Joy. Did you know it costs $126
to equip an Ambassador with a
health referral toolkit? Because
of this investment, because of
Berke’s training and resources,
Buna was not only cured from
fistula but has dedicated her life
to helping other women too.

A message
from Sharon
Since the coronavirus hit,
I know many Ethiopiaid
supporters have been
concerned about how
Ethiopia will be impacted
and I can’t tell you how
much it warms my heart
that despite everything
that’s gone on this year,
you continue to care so
much about others.

A few months ago, we sent
out a tax appeal about Buna, a
woman who spent more than
half her life in isolation after
developing obstetric fistula
and being unable to walk or
control her bladder. To all who
received and responded – thank
you. We were overwhelmed by
your generosity and so moved
that our community dug deep in
order to help women like Buna.

Although at the start of the year
COVID-19 was slower to hit
Ethiopia, experts warn that it’s
having far-reaching consequences.
Lockdowns and travel restrictions
across Africa have heavily impacted
food supply chains; and this is
worsened by plagues of locusts
in Ethiopia’s north-east, which
have been tearing through crops
and grazing land since the start
of the year. Sadly, the World Food
Programme estimates that more
than 250 million people could end
up experiencing severe hunger
across Africa as a result.

As you may have read, Buna had
her life turned around by a Safe



What Buna’s been
up to as a new Safe
Motherhood Ambassador
While COVID-19 has meant
Buna isn’t able to run her
community awareness events,
she continues to meet with
women one-on-one — either
helping women already living
with fistula to seek treatment or
teaching pregnant women about
pre-natal care and safe birthing
practices. More lives are being
saved because of your support.

We were overwhelmed by your
generosity and so moved that our
community dug deep in order to
help women like Buna.

Now more than ever before, your
support is so important. I am so
thankful to you for helping some
of the poorest people in the world
get through this pandemic. My
best to you.

Sharon Elliott | CEO
A Safe Motherhood Ambassador provides pre-natal care on a home visit

Our team is determined
to continue our important
work, despite the risks to
their own health. Without
the support of Hospice
Ethiopia, people’s pain
wouldn’t be managed,
their wounds untended,
and they would be alone
and isolated. We won’t
allow that to happen.
Ephrem Abathun (far left)
Executive Director, Hospice Ethiopia

You are helping Yonas to rest easier
Yonas has had cancer for many
years and recently, the pain has
been so severe, he hasn’t been able
to get out of bed or eat. His family
have watched on helplessly as their
once strong and gregarious father
suffered, with no way of knowing
how to help him. Luckily, our
partner Hospice Ethiopia heard
his story and started doing regular
home visits. They provided Yonas
with much-needed pain relief,
and his family with counselling

and training on how to provide
palliative care. Yonas’s daughter
has taken on the main carer role
and has transformed their home so
that Yonas gets as much sunlight
and peace as possible. The family
know they can call on Hospice
Ethiopia whenever they need but
for now, they get to enjoy their
last months with their beloved dad
knowing he is finally pain-free.
We started working with Hospice
Ethiopia last year and they are

already blown away by your
support and generosity. Thanks
to you, they’ve been able to
expand their activities outside
of the capital city Addis Ababa
and move into northern and
southern Ethiopia, which is a
massive milestone, as very few
people know about palliative
care outside the city. Thank
you for being involved in this
incredibly important work.

Mollie Robbins’s legacy will live forever
When teacher Mollie Robbins passed away,
her family wanted to honour her memory
and her values by building a kindergarten in
Semera, Afar, for local children. The best part?
The funds raised from the kindergarten will
go towards secondary school scholarships,
meaning Mollie’s legacy has created a
sustainable way for children in the area to
receive an education for generations to come.

Children from Semera
playing on the site of the
new kindergarten when
first proposed

What will your legacy be?
If you’re considering leaving a gift in your Will
to Ethiopiaid Australia, or you’d like more
information, please let us know on the form
attached or contact CEO Sharon Elliott on
03 9864 6060 or sharon@ethiopiaid.org.au

Foundations have
been laid and kinder
construction is well
underway!

You changed the mind
of a female genital
mutilation practitioner
A life-long believer

Faatuma has performed female
genital mutilation (FGM) on many
girls throughout her life. She had it
performed on herself as a young
girl and fundamentally believed
it was what separated believers
and non-believers. She was proud
of her profession. So when she
heard about a meeting to discuss
FGM, she was excited and walked
for four days to attend. She had
heard that people in the government
weren’t happy with the practice
but she assumed that was because
they weren’t particularly strong in
Islamic thinking.

Physically shocked

However, when a trainer from our
local partner APDA (Afar Pastoralist
Development Association) told the

How else is
education being
used to stop
female genital
mutilation?

group that no part of the Qur’an
supported FGM, Faatuma felt
physically shocked. Over three
days, she learned more about
this and the many terrible health
consequences FGM has for
women and girls. It fundamentally
changed everything she believed
about FGM; so much so that she
went on to do a 30-day “Extension
Worker” course so she too could
educate Afar communities about
stopping FGM.

A new commitment

Faatuma is now committed to
getting her whole community of
Uguuhe in Kori (approx. 5,200
people) to stop performing FGM.
This is the power of education.
Person by person, community by
community, this is how we will
end FGM for good.

1. Rural workshops for
clan leaders to teach
about the dangers
of female genital
mutilation and how
to identify and indict
cases of this.
(Cost to run? $25
per leader)

2. 30-day Extension
Worker courses to
train local women
as advocates of
change in their own
community.
(Cost to run? $200
per woman)

3. Broadcasting FM
radio programs
across the Afar region
on the dangers and
lack of religious
requirement for FGM.
(Cost to broadcast?
$500 per program)

“We planned for everything. But we could never plan for this.”
Mr Mulugeta Gebru, Executive Director Jerusalem Children &
Community Development Organisation (JeCCDO)
Here in eastern Ethiopia, project
partners JeCCDO are facing a battle
across many fronts.
With the coronavirus escalating,
social distancing is almost
impossible to implement when so
many families must work in order
to survive. Food supply chains are

down, the cost of basic essentials
has skyrocketed and malnutrition
is a serious concern. How do you
isolate if it means your children
will starve? Mulugeta needs our
help. We will be in contact with
you shortly with more information
on this crisis.

WAYS TO MAKE A DONATION:
Visit: ethiopiaid.org.au | Call: 03 9864 6060 | Mail: PO Box 6191 Melbourne VIC 3004

